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DANIEL Cl'ItLEl'.S SENTENCE AND 
SFEECU IN THE DOCK.

('«telling the Coll. tobacco made and those of them who have 
UH-d it long enough to test its merits 
never abandon it for any other brand, 
l riv. reason for thin preference is that the
Myrtle Navy” is made of the very finest 

It al which is grown and that in every pro- 
ct>s of its manufacture the most vigilant 
care is exercised to preserve the genuine 
aroma of the leaf.

l.OUf-,FI ON KA'rS,” Clears rut rats, 
mice, lue*, mâches, bed-ougs, ants, vermin, 
chipmunk»*. 15o.

ORDER
MAHIOX liuV(jLAN.

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla

With forehead star and silver tall, 
And three white feel to mutch 

The gay,half-broken sorrel roll, 
Which one ol us could catch?

1 he following i» the revolt of the cb«- 
mg scene of Daniel Curley’» tiial:—Cleik 
of the Crown—Daniel Curley—Vou have 
here been uuicted that you, on Hie Oth of 
.'lay, 1882, feloniously and of malice 
aforethought, did kill and murder Thomas 
Henry Buike. To that indictment you 
have pleaded not guilty, and put your
self on your God and your country, and

°U;our1_CuUnl,y havti found you Therem a Wide Differkxck between 
guilty. What have you now to say why medicines which affect merely the sVmi>- 
seutence of death should not he passed toms of disease and those which affect its 
0nTh>Uî> • . ?jluw’ The firhtare u-eful a» iialiiative»,

the I rtsoner—I w,11 eay distinctly that the second, if of genuine efficacy, produce 
l am not guilty of the charge I am accus- a radical cure. To the latter class belongs 
M Ot. 1 bad some remarks to make, but Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
it was not until 1 heard Your Lordship's and Dyspeptic Cure. Thoroughness of 
cnarge that I determined to say this—that operation i« its special attribute in all 
it is a biased, unreasonable charge. C"ses of Biliousness, Costiveness, Indices-

Mr. Justice O’Brien—Daniel Curley— •j'"1, Kidney Complaints, and Female
1 he Prisoner—You will excuse me, my Weakness. Sold by Harkness & Co., ____________

». », BOUTS, Livra 4 limit HEMS lachineoanal.
mheafterle implonment ^nd the acU ™a dTordTred .ute^Tth’, BL°°D ™T1™ TO CONTRACTORS.

shssÆSSSES E?iili§BFs=s
I was on the extreme left, and then equal. They cure const!nation^ Here uVher»^yAMK»nl'a,eC.a5cbe ,<‘c,,rei1' IIah’ivw the,formation of TWO BLIPS*!»?
in 7h“ ceuttf the ÏT O^saS . f *«"■ "■« United States. jjgSjS

occasion a warder was ordered to stand at \ \iave suffered for the Inst 20 years and Dtün^rnmo?» ^,°VdltloD. drlv^ dine ale ia“ie,cunr. be wen at thiÜ Voice, am/K»t°th!
the rear of the man—Joe Mullett—for trlld^P®*’8** aJdOmeral Debility, and Liver' and Vrlnary irrnTfle,;fo/th" msfrew’ T',KHDAY^lthe0ztnd dl'y’of “may ?rter
ldentihcatiun. These ere the points that trle(1 ma'‘.V remedies, hut with little sue- phy,iCanmnhl»[ for, M»l,irl«l and S'1.11" °r wiilct! placcHprlntecftometru,?1

Saint Julian. ?" ff fZjtfÿ «ft XS SSUST W&ÜS

«vszz&ssttzi* Ssattsauafei --------------- *8e#K
=,st astissuaessE ‘h^wSRe, «. co..

tians of Alexandria. The faith of several have to'he°v ^C °f M,y r Y?u ,wlU sltbfMtian'TL“ *T K‘'’en belter ïlro“to’_0nt- Hochester. N.Y. London,Eng. 
wavered, and in many instances failed :,sv? ,e very ?a“t,ou“, niy Lord, about “Hsfaction than any other medicine I , • _ _ —
utterly ; but there w cue withal’ many th® lnfoniler9' 1 dul> 1 redress. Of bave ever sold. I consider it the only DIAMOND

EHKÉE^ ® 2Sti3Æs axis..
5$B-£Sto SiZZEsSZSn.

him in a litter into the presence of the C«ev about Kavan^h o? . “H‘e,t0 SJ?lem are tbe Skin, ‘ba Bowels and the
judge, who caused him to he bound to a You Analyzed .ÀreMlv «fl “"V196’ Kldney?- Burdock Blood Bitters is the
camel. In this manner he was home given in me .Jd ^«evidence most-safe, pleasant and effectual purifier
through the town, scourged, covered with all the i o°U P,01u.ted out a,ld health-restoring tunic in the world
outrage by the soldiery'chirged to carry â!!d vL r!oîb!,‘ d^ y,a’ld Ulelv’ Trial Attics It, cents. X'°rld'
tatV’thT flunea andfl"al1 J was ,cast alive tain extent^ hut, on the othenihaud when T,The Pe°Ple ,of tbis c°untry have spoken.
«tnnr,!,.,! Hi" unflinching con- you were pointing out the evidence of the ïf‘ey dc,car,e by tba‘r patronage of Dr.

MMitEsEBs £PES-SE BiFSE F
=6^55535 BésBÊH

,, y Pemail organization twelve years ago Hl,p n|t(era are (he Purest and Best
Moral Reflection.—Great credit is wnen I was only twenty-two years of a^e Tl Bitters Ever Made, 

assumed for labours accomplished in the and from that time to the present" I „ ryvy arc compounded from Hops, M,lt, 
service of one s country ; wherefore shouM worked openly in the organization I *'l*L |VMandrake 8,1,1 Haudelion, the old- 
not Christians then glory in outrages en- was let into a number of their secrets and woî-ld «nSnd valaab,le "ledi=ine in the 
countered for the faith? Has not Jesus 1 say here to-day that 1 will brin'* ‘lu’m in ,.„r.»-' I(^ cuutam ad the heat and must
Christ said to His disciples : “Blessed are my grave faithfully and truh • and as n b-inB' tl Fr'iper‘us ”f a11 oth. r remedies, ye when they shall rev'ile you, and perse- my Ln life, if I had a thousa’nd°htes !o Hegfutm SSn  ̂eRr’ ,Llver
cute you, and sjieak all that is evil against lose I would lose them sooner than bring Agfnt on ’earth ' vn oil th Bcs'onng 
you, untruly for my sake ; be glad and to my grave the m,me of an informer and cau possibly long «xist where theel RYt th
E^STin3 Vctygruat in :i,atfI„'h0Uld -« -7 Life by- betraying are used; s^vari®, M £
neat eu. (Matt. t. 11.) my fellow-man. No finger of scorn shall crat|one. 1

Vnt„< nü , , he pointed to luy character, morally or t hey give ne-r life and vigor to the aged
m r.-. Salnt Proterlna. otherwise; and as to the question about alld‘“O""- To alt whose employments cause
The Fury of Hatred.—Pruterius having the whiskey, I was nut drinking whiskev ‘ r‘ Ki 'll lty ° 1 le bowels or urinary organs, 

been elected patriarch of Alexandria, in that night. It was port wine 1 was drink- ÛhÜ', !? "quùre \a^PP=tlz=r. Tonic and mild 
4o2, in the place of Dio.scorus, who had ln8 for months. My wife was not in the highle nns!l?P Bltte,r8ar6 mvaiualde, being 
been deposed by the Council of Chalcedon, habit of drinking either. You may take wkh L mï Ic auJ “timulatiug,
and was a jiarttsan of the arch-heretic my life, hut don’t take my character nor No matter wnat vnin- f r
Eutychius, great troubles prevailed in the my wife’s either............... According to arc whatth»,^!1. fe°]lc8" °r symptoms
city. The civil power succeeded in re- Smith’s evidence in that chair, what" did Hitters. Don't wait until you” arc,“ck but 
pressing them, without, however, being he say ? The very moment that he was ^ you only feel bad or miserable use Hon 
able to prevent a third patriarch, named arrested that he gave information in the Bitters at once. It may save your life H,mP 
limotheus, front being consecrated and matter truly. Did he say that he knew ,ir.eds have been saved by so doing «*-,00 
violently expelling Proterius from his see. me 1 », he did not know me. He was ,wi,1 be Paid fov a case they will not cure or
lhe civil power once more intervened and Put into the yard to exercise with me for 1 ,p' 
exiled the intruder. Under this blow, the three weeks. I observed his attitude , > not suffer 
Lutychians, who were aware of the uu- Kvery time he would have to retire he USe 
bending firmness of Proterius, could no would K<* into a position ill the exercise- 
longer coutam themselves : they pursued Jard where he would have a full view of 
him furiously, ou the Good Friday in the ™y Lace. If he was walking before me 
year 4o7, even to the baptistry of the be would look back; he would go belaud 
church of St. Quirinus, there trampled uie wheu 1 turned a corner. I haid to 
him under foot and bound him with cords ; myself naturally, “1 expect this fellow is 
thereupon, according as their rage was up for something,” which 1 saw afterwards 
bemg glutted, they accumulated their “'.at be was. 1 have tested him. As I 
blows and trailed him through the streets. said before, jurymen have convicted me of 
they tore hint limb from limb, burnt the thls dreadful murder; hut I must say—as 
mangled remains, and scattered the ashes 6ure as the good God is over me a rifle 
to the wind. The bishops of Thrase bore a revolver, a dagger, a sword, ur a knife 
a glorious testimony to 1ns memory in a was what 1 never carried to the Phoenix 
letter addressed by them to the Emperor Park with the intention of ever firing a 
Bco. ?otor striking a blow, let alone against

Lord L Cavendish or Mr. Burke, never
theless I am found guilty of it. . . . And 
as far ns being a member of the Invincible 
Society, Mr. Carey says that I put a 
notice into the box, that I went to his 
house that night, and several other things 
that I can’t bring to my mind at the pres
ent time. 1 deny them, my Lord—I deny 
them—I deny them. 1 am a member of 
the Invincible Society—undoubtedly, tm- 
hesitatingly, I am.” Cut-lev ended with 
these words:—“As I said before, I will 
never deceive my fellow-men. 1 think

S
Blue Scr^e Suits, - Slij 50 

Scotch Tweet] Suil.n. Slo 00

Suits, sio oo

Scotch Tweed Suits. §18 00

•' I can," Halt! Dick : “,1’ni good for that,'* 
H« Nlowly Nhook hi* empty lint.
“ 8he’ll tliluk ’tin hill of corn " h 
Stand
Her heed the nliy, i 
Ah 'mid tbedalny tl 
Delaying oft, her
Then changed her pace, and, moving (juleK, 
Hhe hurried on, mid came to Dick,
"Ha ' ha I” he cried, “I've caught j on, Beck!" 
And put the halter round hc-i lock.

to me." ' In n highly concentrated 
KarftaparlHi» and other

back, and she will come 

way Niio

extract, of

mrnmlmJûi 
Mmkl

blood-purifying 
with Iodide of Pota». 

Iron, and in the sa feat, moat reli
able, and moat economical blood-purlfler that 
cn„ be used. It Invariably expels all blood 
I'utsuiis from the sy.tem, enriches amt 
tlm blood, anil restores Its vitalizing 
It Is the best known remedy for 
and all Scrofulous

i créâture raised 
n she grazed; 

took,
root*, combined 
alum and

V'
Rut soon there came another day, 

And, eager for a ride—
“ I'll go and catch the colt ngal 

I can," Maid Dick with pride.

renews
power.

h ;
pethick & McDonald.

393 RICHMOND ST.

Scrofula 
Com,>taints, Eryslp-

CxmE
Ho upthe stony nasture lane;
And up the hill he trudecd again;
And wliei he saw the colt, a* slow 
He shook his old hat to a. d iro.
“ Hhe’ll think 'tl* full of corn," he thought, 
“And I shall have her quickly caught.
Beck i Reck 1" he called : and at the sound 
The resiles* beauty looked around.
Then made a quick, Impatient turn,
And galloped ofl among the fera.

cia*, Eczema, Ringworm,
Sores, Bolls, Tumors, and Eruptions 
of the Skin, as also fur all disorders caused 
by a thin and Impovcrlnhed, or corrupted, 
condition of the blood, such us ItheuinatIsm, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatic (lout, General 
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

Blotches,

BJ
FOR THE

And when I eneath a tree she N'opped,
tentasses BKt'ffs 53sr ■
Hls hand was Just upon her ma -e,
When off she llew as tiles the wind,
And, panting, he pressed on behind.
Down through the brake, the brook across, 
O er bushes, thistles, mounds of moss, 
«jWBd and around the place they passed, 
fill breathless, Dick sank down at last, 
Threw by, provoked, hls empty hat —
‘The colt," he said. " remembers that : 

There's always trouble from deceit.
I’ll never trv again to cheat !"

—Oar Little O

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
A\i:it s Sarsaparilla lias cured mo of 

the Inflammatory Rheumatism, 
which I have sutiervd for many years.

.. . , W. II. Moure."
Durham, la., March 2, 1K62.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer 4Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by ell Druggtot» ; ft, «tx bottle Sui 55.

iNeti ltE WITH THE--------------

with

I

HALF HOURS WITH THE SAINTS.

London Mutual
FIRE INSURANCE CO.«ppism

IPpmeE
net-ir ,0 SWM-iïïïSÈ,""4

$2,0
THE SUCCESSFUL PION E F It fiF 

CHEAP AND SAFE FIRE’ 
SURANCE IN CANADA.

IN.

Assets, 1st January, 1883:

$310,781.97.By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Best Dyes Ever Hade.
ITS-FOR SILK, WOOL, OR COTTON, ft»

dresses, coats, scarfs, hoods,
YARN, STOCKINGS, CARPET RAGS, 
RIBBONS, FEATHERS, cr any fabric or 
fancy article easily and perfectly colored to any 
shade. Black, Brown, Green, Blue, Noarlet, 
Cardinal Red, Navy Blue, Neal Brown, Olive 
Green, Terra Cotta and 20 other best ooloru. 
Warranted Fast and Durable. Each package will 
color one to four 1 bs. of goods. If you have r ever 
used Dyes try these once. You will be delighted. 
Sold by druggists, or send us 10 cents and any 
color wanted sent post-paid. 24 colored samples 
and a set of fancy cards sent for a 3c. stamp. 
WELLS, RICH ARDSON A CO., Burlington, Vt.

Secretary. Willi 3»,7111 Policies In Force.tSr'N

REMOVAL.

288-Ow

SÆiMesffa
Partie» will be called on bv P I (n.in„

MSWÆîsfîii'rfi
llfiiil Office, 42s Richmond Street.Thomas D. Egan, New York Catholic 

luls remove! to the large and meciallu 
fit o! x,v offices at No. 42 Barclay Strut.
tht clumM”9 dmand* busines3 required

d. c. McDonald,
MANAQEIi.

CALL AT

J. S. DEACON’Sxtended facilities and erperiencc this 
Agency u letter prepared than ever to fill 
promptly and satisfactorily, all orders for uni 
kind 0/goods, and to look after any business 
of personal matters entrusted toit,

What, rer y ou wish to lug or have attend.,I 
to you ran save time, trouble and money loi 
addressing J

Boston Boot <fc Shoe House, 

For Ladies’ & Gent's Ordered 
Boots and Shoes and Fine 

Goods of all kinds.
1S8 3D"LTKriD-A_£> ST.

GOLD and SILVER PAINT.
Bronze Paint. Artists’ Black.
For gilding Fancy Baskets, Frames, Lamps, 

Chandeliers, and for all kinds of ornamental work- 
Equal to any of the high priced kinds and only 
lOcts. a package,» t the druggists .or post-paid from
W ELL*, RICHARDSON A CO., RurUngton.V* THOMAS D. EGAN,

NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY 
4-2 BARCLAY ST., N. Y. NOTIc Eacademy;

OF THECONDUCTED BY THE LA nrp-4 . 
SACRED HEART LONDON, ONT.

Locality unrivalled for healthiness offer

d.Tu55"ï£JS:æîS"Aî? GKiSg'lStS?
H am8 exercise. System of education tauesunHurpaH»ed?tiCa*" ™

l®r»u^W^^5.t,ISLon1'

ÉllgiüElH
lEpJÎEHZE.»

OPIUM SWi-WSSMBa T'S HKU,:in; 'H VEX THAT A BY-LAW

jSütHERUÜNi^ $175,000

«uÆtïï'iï^t^S
iSijSS'oMriKcii; ?,':a *,« t

14th day of May, A.D. 1883.
“r^al“>',pdrt°th'ereoh’‘mnk^b^l^au'e’tvHhir
three moon,» f,-„m the date c.r rexdstration ami cannot he made thereafter. cgl'tratlou 

Dated the fourteenth day of .V

!
RHEUMATINE

For furth 
.or, or any JTHE GREAT CURE FORî»rKî,»ntSS!i;.to the

G r MA Rï ’S ACADEMY, XV'indsor

sas'sesesasss
French

or let your friends suffer, 
and urge them to use Hop Bitters.

Remember, Hop bitters is no vile 
drugged, drunken nostrum, hut the Purest 
amt rest Medicine ever made; the -Invalid’s 
l-rtendand Hope,” and no person or family 
should b without them. Try the Hitters 
to-day.

lay, Itjâi.
ALEX. S. ABBOTT,RHEUMATISM Clerk.

tlon.’great’faelHties r!° nrlj "frVng t he

SSSliPSMr. WgSiS,ïn5dM In

>harye8;hMus!oaand use^of0f’lano"

W A.JNTTE1IDAnd alt coisptaints of a Rheumalic nature _____

Smmrn, tenders for debentures: VLT THIS IN YOUR PIPE. French ant
free of charge ; Music and use "of Plauh

mes ËgpSaa^SSI;
whiehtito TJBSÜLINE ACADEMY, Chat-

mc llni1 tlAh!: 0”T--'Vnder the care of the Hrsu-lo® . Jhi» institution Is pleasantly
situated on the Great Western Railway at 
miles from Detroit. This spacious and enm
fiy^t^’l,a^</l^,li^®!^®v®ta®a«H-8U^E>hleettoHiwata^

The otE3
,c „?/ and useful information, In-
y$Sl%ïï2teïïSidïïanel!Sl,,Sï-

r3|d&S3!,'aMoc£aE®"; D'™w-''r-

i

„„ *T 18 A SURE CURERHEUMATINE acts directly on th« vi i 
fiT/n n llS lhy?r<>re 8,1 Invaluable .Medicine 
PLAIN™ "Uflbr ne from KH.NEY com!

cine simply means a me 
proprie tors think so good t 
sole right to manufacture I 
try In the paten 
a medicine becc

TEthtMinderslgned up°ti>VCd aJdr®s«"' 

l RID A 1, the 1st do g ot June, 1883 
for the put chase of the whole or any part of

$175,000

Chairman Finance Committee 
<Mty of London.

ediclno 
lint the nn 

d b

The «"^maHneA^„„ractnr,„g CVy,

Testimonial from Mr. W. S. Wisner A 
CTOU, Maimlitcliirvrs of Agricultural 

implements.
enormous expen’stfof’advm-tislng’throughout
Lu! h1Tt,t!mi,theii r‘u‘l mad® kgnown * H u

aipiESiSEH
on, And ®m ,“F“ P®r8uad0-1 to advertise 

lde,I,-,, u ! 1 1 h,'r® wc state In all eon-
week ^^tiW/eKtrs;" ss;

wl,l,'h are shortcnlLS thi?? tries 
wh. h mayt. terd^tteT^ri

à ' As ; "V" 8 Pll‘""«re to speak of the

"Kri

Moral Reflection.—The apostle depicts 
in other features the charity which should 
animate Christians : “It is patient, is kind. 
Charity believeth all things, rej ,iceth not 
in iniquity, and thinketh no evil.”—M 
Cor. xiii. 4.) g @^S935SS

EmSSSEEEPets
Yours truly,

8. WISNER

2%-7w
-------THE--------Saint Oswald,

Almsqivinq and Hvmilitt.—Oswald 
the nephew of Udo, archlii-liop of Can
terbury, had taken the monastic habit in 
the abbey of 8t. Bennct, on the Loire, lie 
was however recalled to his

ONTARIOHupkrior,
Æ: ToroiS, RTr'S'î M°yniJCoW1Uer * C°’: ^dentesA Li M I’TIUN CULL KG K, Sasd-

E-? h — ez^n® sa
lars#apply to Rkv. Denis O'Connor1, Presi-

4fi-|y

LOAN & DEBENTURE CO.
LONDON,country,

to occupy in succession to St. Dunstan 
the see of Worcester, and subsequently to 
hold also that of York. He caused learn- 
ing and piety to flourish anew in these two 
dioceses. He founded numerous monas
teries, for he never lost bis inclination for 
a retired life, and was wont to betake him
self to some monastery to spend his hap
piest hours and seek relaxation from apos 
tolic labours. As humble and charitable 
as he was pious, learned, and zealous, he 
admitted to his table every day twelve 
poor persons, serving them with his own 
hands, after hhking washed and kissed their 
feet. Feiliug his death draw near, lie 
withdrew amongst his beloved monks, and 
there expired while pronouncing the box- 
ology, “Glory be to the Father, and to the 
Son, and to the Holy Ghost,” on the 2Uth 
February, in the year 092, after having 
administered thirty-three years the episco
pal charge.

Moral Reflection.—Alms bestowed 
in a Christian spirit is a sure means of 
procuring salvation, for the Sovereign 
Judge will say to those on His right hand : 
“Come, ye blessed of my Father, for I was 
hungry, and you gave me to'eat ; thirsty, 
and you gave me to drink ; a stranger, 
and you received me ; was sick, and you 
visited me ; in prison, and you came to 
me.”—(Matt. xxv. 34.,)

own ONTARIO.It is Letter far toute than live
"hen foul dishonor only life would give.
Jtqs a most unfortunate thing that the 
TMi Bench is never without a Norbury or 
a Keogh,”

Mr. Judge O’Brien, in hrinddre. - before 
the sentence, said to Curley : Amongst 
tlie rest of your statements you have 
stated that you were a member of the 
Fenian Association, and vou express a 
devoted allegiance to it—an allegiance to 
death.

The prisoner—Yes, my Lord.
His Lordship here assumed the black

«mined with kidney and liver tnuibh-s f,w 
I ve years, and had paid $200 or $:«xi doctor^ 

l,Ills, and has lmw been eompleleri- eiir. .] |,y 
the use ol iwo large homes and oho «ample 
bottle ol Zopesn. He was so bad at one time 
that he ost 37 pounds hut alter using Zone»® 
claims I ha! lie Is a sound man, and now 
weighs Hi pounds. He was loud In Its nralse 
and readily consented to allow us to use hls 
mune for reference."
, Forbes, wife of Mr. It. (i. For-
hi-s, Tllsonhurg, Out., through Mr. Thom
son. Druggist, says: “She was ailing for 
years with Biliousness and Dyspepsia and 
was reduced ton mere skeleton, hut through
galu’st lis^ajunds T."1"*» —r®» «"'« hls 

Note t-liis letter from Wisconsin :
Fon Du Lac, Dee- 20, '82.

I am a man sixty years of age ; lmir ami 
moustache us white as snow. I can izlv«
.you any number of references, as I am well- 
knowni» llu* state. 1 have been diseased 

. i 1° M,V';itü 1Vu,n hVny Rtoniach. This lull I was taken sick and could got- no relief

SMSif «fAW/s C A rrTa G es
better now and my system l- more regular *' w C. O

panacea, lor W‘ J’ THOMPSON,
frlec seveiuyuve cént< 8tl"M ln I k •llg Street, Opposite Revere Honse, p™mpt curo o! “:l hrom-lilal am! 

"TFXIiF’iutv •• ,Ül„üVf,ybod? »»* 1 Ha* now on aale one ol the meet mag- affections, hy the use or Avmv.s

Ttadh Ba^KBmatfie L,nn, SXV* "*£*' °‘ ^ BelU* -MaUhtc, the vom»■■ ?T1US11 ricingv 1 °yvc“CARRIAGES & BUGGIES wt'chUilrcutakay- ' *
’ IN TUB DOMINION.

Special Cheap Sale Daring Exlilhltlon 
t, . Week.
Don t forget to call and see (hem before you 

purchase anywhere else-

An Old Soldier’s S2™.prc;„pd."'.-.,,$"«
experience. -------SSlSt LIGHT.

TO PARTIES ABOUT TO 
BUILD.4 i',>r ,Lhurtc,hcs/ s,"r«. Show Windows,

laMurs. Hanks. Olliccs, l’ivturc Gallcr- 
tes, Theatres, Depots, etc. New and ele- 

^^gant designs. Send size of rm-in. Get 
■Fun ular and estimate. A liberal discount 

», to churches and the trade. n
*• 1‘. IKINK, 55! FearlStG nTV*

" Calvert, Texas,
-'lay 3,1RS2,

va.uahtqualitSof5 lb”mi
» , This Company are again re-
Ayers UnerryPectoral ceivmg ,arRe amounts of Eng.

1 lish Capital for investment, on 
mortgage security, at 

Moderate Rates of Interest.

Savings Bank Branch.

Interest allowed on deposits.
WM. F. SULLEN,

Manager.
ST..™«A»ffiKN£D,;X,,Aa

FM I MOS t «MBS as a cough remedy.
" While With Churchill's army, ju,t before 

the battle of t u-kabm-g, I contracte.,I „ .
vere cold, which terminated in 
rough. J found no relief till 
we came to a

goodcap. ^F“1BNCir n nd A m e it, r.A n

eeiit.6lt(?1pay1for"papk1|<ng andrpmi|wge0;a'lso 
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